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S CRAGGS* CORRSPONDENCE. letters to veak fivolous Wu . 1 2 eell u0l r the

most fulsone dattenes of the men c had lu curry favotnr

To MAýs-vF-, jAMý,,oES Lovimt;oK, -with. I knew she could not avid telling ever ne

bon REv. n iwhat I said, and it is astoîmshmg the ctect o the

FsoYA G ann rötuid-about tflattery that reached their cars. i vas

N\IV DEAR IA ME i,-X U are non-' ho ie fr tc h ~li- caressed, and iiited to il their balls anI L parties. 'lhe

days. and have tîme to refiect upon the studices hi which fo/21s o er verd b eati Ifi*viirs. AIl the islay

you have been engagcd. I trust my dear nephew, tha is r utde sho bup a:i A ldy

vou are making proper use of your opportunites todo cai a lways have amnadache.

good. and are developing the muscular man by sawmg pishe beor t n t e u busick ace I

and splitting the wood or dear papa as you have aisl d bass ore the ai ch-r a rd of ha l t a pace. I

hitherto been enged i developi ngi your i ntellecetual an Asurcd it avas a 1 îoîîr affin. anîd thiat aIl thli stutfî in
hithrtobee enage a evelpin ourmtelecualthe papers was furnished by a hanger on, who) dues not

faculties by attacking knotty points in the course af e inpescrin.
yourschoastc caer.excel i descripîtion.

yor scholastc career.ny dear e a liicia. is
Vou would have pitied vour dear aunt had you seen thepot. ugetlemanyusi nessr plicbleSc ner bei

ber engaged in the invohties of fashionable life atia doc ureri tat p you c. at e pe

Quebc You know I was compelled to go down there a deck labourer. i tlat pirsuit u cai. at least, pre-

much against my il, on account of some miatters oe
business which required my presence at the seat of i J\uSct,
Government. I had ta win over to my side t he power-

ftl, and those who exercise an influence almost over-
whelming in the present Government. You arc now o IT E SC R MANFNT

an age to know how little inutience our poor pliant re- r

presentatives of Bish interests possess. ancl weHl To judge bv the nutmber f lettersadrsed a

understand that it was, therefre, needess to spak to renn unclane hst .ie,

them. I accordingiv devoted myself to the task of this would seem to be the device i that uisit ut ion.

flatte rîn ie vaniof the governing classes and 1 The worthv Postrmaster in ok at the buips

may sav, vithbout conceit, 1 succeeded adimirablv, and the clerks and messengers evidentltv lct e

oained ail that I undertook ta n I fervnt havinggea alhes:enewss s that schnol-bov ashi

hope I mal never again have ta go trough such an they may stick tw their letters. Is there e wav nf

ordeal. enabing the letter-carr-rs to discover \\Mois h

His ITon--, aithough lie arrogates ta . imself the in 1870 . \Ve bel icce there î a Directury publis

tite of Ex--, is an exceedingle weak-minded mat,- but owing to the lo w state ot the hiances, the Post

fond of show and frippery. but verv grecdy withal. By Offce author ties have bcen unable te rase the amocunt

his extravagrance he is fast ru nning the country iito necessary to pay for a copy.

debt, and bas no difmculty with his Ministry, Dear,
dear, what T had ta go through,-nfattering them all,
and making them believe I regarded therm as paragons SKIMMINGS (T A

of wisdom. laving been governess in some of the As bis contemporaries bave felt themseh-es con-

best families. I iad an intimate acquaintance with all strained to stir up the tilthv depîths et what thcy style

that constitutes fashionable life. Vou may well suppose ' the Byron nystery," G.iilK feels bound to

I did not make them aware of how acquired my give the public a few of the curms toims which have

k-nowledge. They supposed I was a nienber of a noble corne to the surface duriîg th oper:ton. I le fIatters

family, and it is astonishing, with such people, how far himsel f that h is su umiary will ie far niore cemplete

this wrent. Had they really known that I was only an and intelligible than anv yet given te the publc.

ex-governess. His Ex - would never have conce- yron xas a lord neverthelcss tie vas a poet. Ile

scended ta listen ta nie. But, as a meimber of the aiis- wrote nianvgood tings, and did a few Iaug htv enes.

tocracy, all I said was received with the greatest Take hinfor aIll im all, we shall never sec bis like

deference. again, which sone think no pitv. He inarried. Somtie

Vhat a world of shan it is ! A shani King A say his wife was crazy. If so. it is a question wetlher

sham Minister of Pub [is-, peniing glowing lie drove her crazy ; perhaps lie did ;i nf not. he didn t

reports of al that has been donc ta teach the people ta and if he did, lie ouht to have known better. Any

read aid write, while not one i fi fty can do either the how, family circumstances arose ont of the simple fact
one or the other. The only thing not shan is the ex- that he was married. Mrs. Stowe, r-emembering how

pense. My dear James, learn a trade,-learn ta dig fruitfl oie Disnial Swamp proved, vas happy to go up

ditches at a dollar a day, work up to your iiddle in a ta her knees in another. Most people thnk she might

swamp in freezing weather, or under the br-oiliig inid- have sp)arcd herself the defîlemient and the pubic the

summer sun, shoe horses, go into the bush and chop exhibition of it. Perhaps se-but when dollars and

firewood at half-a dollar a cord but never, never I decency come imto coinpetiton, of course the latter has

beseech you sacrifice your self-respect by bowing and noa chance at aIl. It is, theretore, unreasonable te say

scraping before themen with whom local politics must much about Mrs. Stowe's part of the performance.

bring you into contact. Thiis s all GuiscucKi knows ot the affair, and if

Even I, my dear James, had to succunb, and ta write aniybody knows more, lie or she s not to be envied.


